James Fort
Your Labour Party candidate for Twyford

The Local Choice
With the usual party banners, it is easy to forget that council elections
are about local issues.
Like the library. Libraries are the core of our community. The council's privatisation plans put the future of our libraries at risk. Twyford
deserves a modern library to serve as a focal point for the community.
Like efficient waste collection. The new waste collection scheme introduced by the council is costing people money on top of their council tax. In 2012 having waste collected efficiently and in an environmentally friendly way is a right.
On May 3rd 2012 you have an opportunity to vote for a local man with
a long standing commitment to Twyford and the people of the village.
James Fort has lived in Twyford
all his life and works as a solicitor
in Slough. He served for over 20
years as a parish councillor, and
chairman of the Polehampton
Charities. In addition, he has
served for 23 years on the management committee of Twyford
Youth Centre, and is a member of
Twyford Cricket Club
Following his interest in local history, he has been a member of
Twyford History Society, of which
is chairman. He is also vicechairman of Hurst Charities,
which is responsible for the almshouses in Twyford.
He has a well-established track
record of serving the people of
Twyford.

Labour:

with you in tough times
Across the country, Labour
councils and councillors are
making tough but fair choices to
protect families and frontline
services.
Labour candidates like James
Fort are rooted in their local
communities and understand
the challenges and pressures
that families face. We know that
people are feeling the squeeze
on their standard of living and
their family finances. That’s
why only Labour councillors
can be relied upon to stand up
for fairness in tough times.
Across Britain, Labour councillors are fighting to protect frontline services and
keep people in work – supporting businesses and local economic recovery. Difficult choices have to be made - all councils are having to find savings as a result of
deep cuts to their funding from the Government, which go too far and too fast –
but Labour will make the tough choices to ensure that we can still deliver fairness
even when there is less money around.
Voting Labour in the local elections means voting for councillors who will stand up
for local communities, working to find savings wherever they can – such as in the
back office, and on senior pay – in order to protect the services families rely on
while keeping council tax down
Labour is with you:
• Labour councils cost you less. On average council tax payers in Labour controlled areas pay less than those in Tory-led areas
• Facing deep cuts to their funding, which go too far and too fast, Labour councils
are taking tough choices to protect families and communities
• Labour councils across the country are delivering fairness in tough times, taking
action to protect the vital local services people rely on.
• Labour councils will tackle anti-social behaviour, including prioritising support
for Police Community Support Officers and using all the powers they have to
clamp down on troublemakers.
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